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built on the spot, to witness what the
untutored savages around them could
see as well but not no understandingly
-the darkness f alling over ail the neigh-
borhood, as if a paîl had been drawn
across the earth, and the mountains
fifty miles away bathed in sunshine.

On the 8thin. the Premier of AI-
berta, Hon. Alex t4ider Cameron Ruther-
ford, presented the names of his cabinet

(Y ministers to Lieutenant-Governor Bul-
yea, who approved them. The execu-
tive councîl wiIl be: Hon. A. C. Ruther-
ford, Premier and Mînister of Education
and Provincial Treasurer; Mr. C. W.
Cross, B.A., L.L.D., Attorney-General;
Mr. W. H. Cushing, Minister of Public
Works; Mr. W. T. Findlay, Medicinle
Hat, Mînister o! Agriculture and Pro-
vincial Secretary; Mr. L. G. Deveber,
Lethbridge, Minister without portfolio.

On the I 2th mast. the Saskatchewan
cabinet was announced as follows: Hon.
Walter Scott, Premier and Minister of
Public Works; Mr. J. H. Lamont, At-
torney General; Mr. Jas. A. Calder,
Minister of Education; Mr. Wi R.
Motherwell, Miniter of Agriculture
and Provincial Secretary.

The new Sacred Heart Church school
will be opened in a fortnight under the
church. Three Sisters o! 'Jesus and
Mary will teach in this French achool.
The pupils have been àttending St.
Mary'as chool since the beginning of
the month.

Classes were resumed at St. Boniface
College on Thursday morning, the
14th inst., with 170 students attending,
thirty more than last year, when the at-
tendance was the largest on record.
The Mass of the Holy Ghost was said
at 9 a.m. by Father Drummond, S.J.,
after which Father Adam, S.J., preach-
ed in French in the large chapel
and Father McDonald S.J., in Eng-
lish in the sinail chapel. Com-
munication betkeen the old building
and the new wing has been closed tili
the latter is finished, which will probably
be about the first, of November. The
roof is already nearing completion, and
work is going on rapidly inside.

THOSE ANNOYING ELACEHEADU
External applications will neyer re-

move pimplea or blackheads. Only by
stimulating circulation and purifying
the blood clin it be done. For quick,
sure releuse froin these pesta use Fer-
rozone; it drives ail humors froin the
blood, makes the skia healthy, tones
up the astem. With the pure, nu-
tritious blood made by Ferrozone it's
impossible to sufer from any skia dia-
ease. You'll have a snîooth, delightful
skin, helthy color and beautiful com-
plexion hy usîng Ferrozone-and you'Il
feel immensely better as well. Fifty
cents buys a box containing fifty choco-
late coated tablets at any drug store.

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW
TWENTY YEARS AGO

The first number of the Northwest
Review was published on the 29th of
Auguat, 181 The 4th number, dated
Sept. 19 of the same year and corres-
ponding as closely as possible in date to
cur present issue, contains a verbatim
report of the firat sermon Father
Dru mmond preached in Winnipeg. The
text was "The Virgin's name was Mary,"
Luke 1. 27. The report, which fusl
three columns is prefaced by the foilow-
ing remarks:

"As was expeeted the attendance
at St. Mary's church last Sunday was an
exceptionaliy large one, the occasion
being the feast of the Holy Naine of
Mary, the patronal feast of the church,
as weli as the formal opening of the new
sanctuary. which has juat been added,
to the church. The sermon, as announ-
cedi previou8iy, was delivered by Rev.
Father Drum mond, S.J., and was fuily
in keeping with the scholarly reputation
o! the members of. the Socety of

tion, to say the leat."

*Anow curinua item of news is the
announcement that "a new Catholie
directory is soon to be published by the
Hofman Brothers, Miwaukee."

Extract froin an editorial prospectus:
"On the question of poitcs-a question
which entera largely into the compo-
sition of nioat newspapers-this journal
wiii be conspicuougly independent. The
opinion that Catholie papers shouid, in
a great measure, avoid politics la ahared
in by the Publiaher of the Review (J. J.
Chadock), but as Catholicà have widei
and deep intereats in this country,
whiceh are either affected or touched by
politica, it therefore becomea. an in-
possibiiity for a Catholic jofirnal to
avoid entireiy being brought into the
political arena. However, the Review
will inter! ere in poiitics only when Cath-
oiic 'intereats are at stake, and in the
cause o! good governinent, treating al
questions in a broad and lîberal manner,
witbout regard for party feeling. If
a government be found unworthy o!
public confidence or an officiai a source
o! danger to the Commonwealth, the
Review wiil neyer heitate to say en,
no natter who la the ofending party."

FATHER DRUMMOND'S SERMON
ON

THE RULE 0F FAITU

Last Sunday evening la St. Mary's
church Father Drummond preaehed
froin 2 Tin. Il* 2. "The thinga which
thou hast heard o! me by many wit-
nessea, the saine commend to faith!ui
men who shall be fit to teacb others
aiso." The folowing ia a brief suin-
mary of the discourse which lasted
nearly an hour. The Cathoiic doctrine
la that the faith ia handed down to us by
an infailible living church interpreting
the written word o! God and unwritten
but equaiiy divine traditions. The Pro-
testant rule of faith la the Bible and
the Bible only. The former ia the
method used by Christ Himaelf, who
left no writings and aiways taught by
word o! mouth. Evea when He ap-
pealed to the Old Testament H1e did not
appeal to it aa teacbing Hie doctrine,
but as containing the prophecies, which
with His own miracles, were Hie cre-
dentials. On the contrary, He asserted
His authority to be independent o! it
or collateral with it, as when He claimed
to be the Lord o! the divinely instituted
Sabbath, and He did 'not heitate to
abrogate parts of the Oid Law and to
teach a new and high morality in the
Sermon on the Mount.

Christ's charge to the Aposties ia o!
the saine tenor. They are comnanded
to preach and to heal the sick, that is
to say, to exhibit the credentiais o!
miraclea and to deliver an oral message.
Not a word is said about writing; the
Aposties are not commissioned to in-
culcath the observance o! the Old Law,
nor to promise that the New shahl be
put into book forin and distributed.
Christ gave bis final commission to the
Aposties înmediateiy before bis As-
cension. They are not to write but to
preach, to make disciples. It is through
the abiding presence o! the Hoiy Ghost
that Christ wiii be with ýhem ail daya
even to the consumamation o! the worid.
The phrase "be with you," in the ian-
guage o! over ninety texte o! Scripture,
importe infailible and effectuai assis-
tance. The promise given ia thié forra
is neyer folowed by failure. We have I
here the Divine guarantee against any I
corruption o! the teaching which thej
Apostles and their 'succeasors are to

First Communion
.Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, al sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices rangeo tram $3.50 to $4.00.

Our ,Mens
-Shirt Sale

la in full biast, .50 dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN

810k Headaehe, Blllouunn, Iys-
popsia, Coat.d Tongue, FOUI Br«th,
Heurt SumoWatei Nrash,-oray
l2iuaa. of tii. Stooeach, Liver or Bowels.

Laza*-Liver Pilla are purely vegetabi.;-
neithergrripep Veaken cor aick.n, art easy
te tako and prompt te act.

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served*Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is effpecially invitiag. Bring your
friends.

Phone 619 372 Main Street1

The ehoicest

MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148

TH£ LEADII'40
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY ANDO NIG&HT.
-TELE:P4ONE 1. WINNIPEG

p

1356 >Main Street, a a Winnipeg.
N M

Ask. for Portland
Exposition

Bookliet

Âsk for Yellow-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
viaYELLOWSTONE PARK

11lHOIR SPROUTES ~LIMIT
ROTURNING SOPVE T 1RHBMONTEIS

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
Fegt Uulnmer Lesort in North West Via Duluth and Great LaItes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.
TICKET OFFICE 

-
- 341 MAIN STREET

P,. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Il. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRiATION.

MAN ITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farin products, offers unrivailed opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat
from $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can, be pur-
chased at from $io to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier ta adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been aettled for many years in which land
cau be purcbased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairie.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are readY
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governinent home-
steads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to rgilways, towns, timber and witer determines

the price of land.
Frinformation regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comnpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the various real estate

agents in the city.
1 For situations as farn lahorers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE3AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPO

The Provincial Exhibition then took impart to ail nations even to the. con-
place at St. Boniface fromn Sept. 28th suimmation of the world. The.tradition
to October 3rd, and was a bona fide that they hand on wili not be a tradition
agricultural show. The Northwest R1e- of men, auch as those traditions were
view announces that "Ithe time for the for which the Pharisees made void the
reception o! entries hias been extended" commandmeatt of God; but it wiii be
from Sept. 15 to Sept. 22. the word of the Spirit o! the Father

speaking through His Ministers.
Among the "Notes and Commenta" That the Apostles acted upon tbis

are the following: "If Bismarck send8 commission may bc seen in almoat
his soldiera into Spain they wil iikeiy every chapter of the Acts. Nor doles
get the choiera. How France wiil any other method appear in the Episties.
grieve then." These letters were for the most part

"It la to be regretted that the Gover- written to suppiement and enforce the
nor-General in bis reply to the address writer's teaching.
of the Manitoba University, did not see1 Further, the Aposties charged their
fit to address himself to the President own immediate successors to observe
of St. Boniface Coliege, which is an the saine method, showing thereby that
integral part of the University, besides its efficacy did not depend upon any pe-
being the oldest member of that body. culiar character attaching to those
It certainlv cornes with verv bad grace who had received the charge from

__ ___ mom

OR "F42JKIT LAVILR TANILKTS»
made from ripe fruit with the finest tonics added. Recoimnended

bphysicians ail over teworldfo constipation, Ibiiouanossi

"Fnit-a-tive., have done me more good than any other I.iver and KidnCY
Medicine I ever used." Mrs. W. I. CARSON, Fort William, Ont.

. Ât Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TIVES Umted, OttswU

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an artiole of furniture, yet it iu an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

1


